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I11NDING; 0F MOSES.
W1 hEave for our lessefi

M~e~ay 8th oue of -the most
»p~1tiful Bible stories. It

ai.bout a baby boy hemn in
"'t lurble home and kePt
U&~en by leving care for

ýemonths fromn the cruel

uI. Js mother mnust have

Za good Nvornan who
bd the Lord, for lier name,

koc 'ébebed, ineans 'whose
a sJehovah." Sbe was

J idvug. careful mother, and
okgood care of ber baby

hier other children. For

-dl. had a girl namcd Miriamx
asaot twelve years \c

ýùwhen this baby was born;
thený tbe-re wvas a boy
eAaron who wa2 three

.f ur Yeats old. It must
iebeen au anxious time.

2rhat home when the baby
sMe tee large to be baid-
r è.The ruother nmade a

Stie basket, covered. it with
seLi,~,8 that it was water-

~àt, put the baby in it, and
aira to watch hin.
ethe king's daugbt-r

ae to bathe in the river
oudthe baby. Miriam

t, te ber and oflered te
iig a nurse for the child.

mo~ nther again bad the
*G~y of caring for ber little boy until ho

LI .old ettough te go and live in the royal

av'Ul OVERELOWING SRING.
'it[ Esb>IE hala corne down to the spring for

'(,r :ei k. The day was bot, s9he was very
Ca, - ty, ana the water in the bouse was
h q~ ana didnt satisfy ber. So sbo called

and wandered down into the meadow,
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aloud. "Oh, riow 1 know;
we sang it in chiurcli lust

.~ ~Suindity niorning." Aud tlion
it ail camne back to lier
inemory. The inijuister had
rend the beautifu aI salm, bc-
ginning, Ol God, thou art
my God; carly will I seck
thee; my soul thirsteth for
fthee, rny fies> Iongeth for
thee, in a dry and thirsty

.0 land where no water is " VeI
had described ini his sermon
how thirsty traveilerq ix> tht'

i. desort longed for water, anti
* i. tbcii how soinetimes pople

longea just so for (o<1; and
after the seriain the-y had

kisung a hymn inu whirh ps

I wonder if 1 Rhall 'èv t'y
» ~ feel se tirsty for î.~, aid

SBessie as slipeale al
thie, standing thiere 1-y *he
spring. «II was very thîrsty
whcn 1 came dI wn hitre jiiat

~X now, and this cirul m ater
~ ~ , tasted se good. 1 wish 1

coula long for (1od sr)" And
then she kneved J wiu and
prayed a littie prayer "
God, please to ruake me

~ ~ b~-~='.-*~thirsty for thee, .90 it will
seern just as good to think
of thce as it was ta drink this

FxxD~o 0 MoS.S.water."

where summer and winter the cool, fresh, Will God hear Bessie's prayer I amx
spatkling water buffled up and ran over sure ie will. He bas g-iven bei a rrnise
until it was caught in a wooden spout, and already: " Whosoever drinketli of this water
through it flowed into a barre]. shall thirst again; but whosoevcr drinketh

«'It is always bore, al'ways cold, ana plenty ef the water that 1 shall give bina ehall
of it," thought Bessie as she drank, and then never thirat," and, -Lpt him that is athirst

something seerned to whisper in ber heart, corne. And whosoever will, let him take
Froux thee, the overfiewing spring, the water of life freely."
O ur souls shall drink a fresh supply." 1 T J& lP f w c e n w r ni nh n

«'Where have 1 hoard that ?" Bessie said, 1 FP&VE fwcens rf 4 nthn
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TIE MOON AND ITS "STIINIF"
WiLT. yen pull bnck the curtainB, main-

ma?1" lie said
"Thero's a beautiful inoon to-iiight,

And 1 waut to lie righit bore iii my bcd
And watchi iL, se yellow and brighit." <'

So I tried te arrange the curtaiue end bcdZ-
For the dear littie laddie ef mine.

«'(,an yen sco it now?" "No," lie chcerfally
eaia,

But 1 can sec ils beautiful shilne."

Dear baby 1 big innocent answer I prize,
It is fuil ef a inefning Divine;

WVhcn the brighit titings w'e wislh drift away
froîti our eye,

May not wo, tee, rejoice in their "lune."
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]IIEARING TRE SERIIO,\L.
A LITTLE girl USed to go te dhurci. Sho

was only between four and five years of
age-quite a little girl. But 8ie listened
te the nuniiister. She knew that ho would
tell ber guod things, and 8he wanted to
learu. Once, wheu sIc reached home from,
churcb, eue said, "Muther, 1 can tell you a
littie of Mr'. H's sermon. He 8aid, ' Toucli
net the unclean thing."'

Wishing to know whether ber littiej
daughter understood the nxening of tiese
%words, the inother said, " Thon, if Mr. H.
eaid so, I hope you will take care in the
future not to toucli things that are dirty."

Tho little girl smiled and answered, iloh,
motier, I know very wel! what ho rneaut.
There were some things that mnade a JOw
unclean if toucbed by hin, but this je fnot
what is moant in this place"

«What did he inean ? " asked the niother.
"Ho meant sin," said the child 'and iL

às ail the sanie as if Mr. H1. had &%id 1 You

LY s

j;
EFFit'S LAun.

must net tell lies, nor do what yonr mother
forbide yen teo do, nor play on Sunday, nor
bc cross, nor do any things that are -bail or
wreng.' The Bible means that a sint ni
thing is an unclean thing, mether."

EFFIES LAMB.

BY FRANCIS FORRESTER, ESQ.

EFFIE'S father kept a smali flock of sbeep.
One spring, a ewe, 'which bad been raised
as a. pet baad a beautiful lamb, that, like
herself, becanie vcry tame. It weuld per-
mit the childien te feed it from their lands,
caress it and play with it in vaiious ways.
Little Effie was se fond of it tint ber father
and mother czqled iL Eflle's lamb.

One day Lie cbild's father, aeeing lier at
play with lier pet, said:

IlEffie, dear, why is it tie lamb does nlot
mun away frein you 7 Wby isn't it afraid
of you ? '

It loves me," lisped Eifie.
"But why dees iL love yeu, my ciild?î

Effie opened lier bine eyes vcry wide,
smiled, and alter a moment or two of
thongit, replied:

"Because I love it, pa."
'ThaCs it," rejoined lier father, liftIng

lier into hie arme, and pressing ber fondly
te, ls heart.I "You love the lamb and
that makes the lamb love you. Its love
for yen takes away its fear, and se it will
mn to you, play with you, and follow yen.

like a frolieome kitten. Now repent yoe
littie text about lambs 1"

"Feed my lambi," said Effie.
"Who said that ?"
«Jeans:",
"Yes, Jesus, who called Iuinisef ti1

'Good Siepherd.' But who are bisli~.abst
"Little children, pa
"Yes, littie chjîldren are ChiLt's lanub,ý

because like lamIs tliey are weak, helples,
timid, and need a shepherd's care. But G
yen suppose Jesus loves littie childrcni
bis lambs ?"

'Oh yes, Da, 1'm sure 'ho dees 1 Whý -
ho died for themi"

"Yes, dear, lie did. The Good Shepliet

laid down bis lite for bis ebeep and lanl, -
-for grewn-np people and for clîildrý j
Tint proves his great love for theni. Bi,.
wbat should bis lambs do V

"Love him, Pa." .
"Yes, my child, they shonld love hiz à

and tien they 'will nlot be afraid of bu ý
only afraid te oflend him. They will obý
lim, and wben tiey die will go amngni
joyfully to lis safe and beautiful fold
the glerious world."

Tins did Effie'e ftLer try to maire Efil
lamb a leason book about Jesns. 1 ILu
la was a good, sensible father, and th~ 1
Effie was a sweet, obedient scholar. I ho; 1

yen will be like ber, and become one i
Jeans' iambe by loving him, and keepii
bis words. WilI yen? I



HAPPY DAYS.

Turi SLItF.IY NURtSE.

THE SLEEPY NURSE. i sure1y ta the heart as the voice of a child.
SAN~TA CLAUs braught Kitty a Ioyely: And will Gad not liear bis childremi wben

nax doîl at Christmuas, and she nurses iL, jthey cry te bim? Al i 1that ho will. lias
&c~d pretends tafeed it, juat as if it were a ho not said, Il'Cal1 upon me in the day af
t ~lbaby ; only it is a vory gaod baby, and trouble, and I will deliver thec."

,o, Ueor cries. i ntepcr, ihlrdoy, Cail upan the Lord as a child caolse upon
eilr e sintepcurehhrdly parent, and ho will hear.-Sclectcd.

iýhich she calls Rose,. ANIG
IKitty bas been rocking and singing Miss YutnkIa brupndcigad

ilsen tasleep, butelf o yauy net se la I bave a reasan. t Two years agto," said a
tL -lle asepliref D byna e a g girl te me, Ilyau toîd me that if I
li 1petty picture? itybas a nice little lied yeon ouflgetigsIsoldmsl

bs Mr bert went, and daing theso thing Iuk sbulnyrf'. be1 el n vr ih h uk e change; that I sbould not do them and kecp
mb~iL, before nurse puts ]Citty herseif ta bed. mysoif. I was alniast angry thon, but do

'lesyau know it bas coa true? I bave chang"ed.
t C' IN THE ROUR 0F TEMPTATION. Things that I niinded and slirunk from thon
In-, TuE chierf source of atrengtli in the hou I nover notice naw. I have gat used te

àf temptatian is prayer. And ana reason 'Éhemn, as you said; it frigbtens me when 1
Vhl -w5hy sin se often geta the advantage of the think of iL." Poor child! neithor friglit

1 hristinn, is found in 'the neglect of this nar warning have staid. lier course silice
bet t Üessed privilege. Insteid of relying: upon then. A ceaseless thirat for excitement,
Lis* bIs awn streDgth, hie 8hould cast huiseif' and an endless round af unsatisfying
lmre lita the arme of bis lieavenly Father. It pleasure-so cailed-a weary, aid, dis-
Bi! 1J not necessary that he sliould retire to appointed look an the yaung face; broken

lie privacy of lis own room in order ta do engagements, forgatten pramnises, a wasted
*tfJs. God can hear ar thoughts as well life. This is wbat it bas ail coae ta .

hiz As aur words; aur silent but strang yearn- "Hard upan dancingi" Il Yes; certainly I
bit jïgs for his aid t.an lie beard by him as dis- bave reason. D)o I nat find it riglit in tbe
obý inctiy as if we were te cry aloud; se, at! way of my Bible-class wha migbt else be-

he2 1bure and in ail places, when fhe seul coa Christian? Do I flot know baw it
1 i Éeeds strength, it =a turu ta him wbo alone ,tarnishes the Christian profession of otbprqj ýcn give it. Do not the caroless young mon in the ls

fll Who can resist the pitiful pleading of bie boust that tbey can geL the cliurch nemberr
hu'"Zm eh ildren 1 What mean so bard of te go with tbem anywbere ta dance? Or
*11&art,.so releîatless of purpase, who will not how would yau like to bave a yaung girl

ho Ijed when lie feels hie littie eidren tug- coain ta yau, friglitened at the thiuge, ahe
e0 t1 at bis heaxt-strizis ? Ah!1 the sword' ha ermitted a' the bail tbe nigbt before,

pi Sharp, the airow is swift, and the dagger entreating te know if yen thought thoni very

kaon,but there is nothing that go e sobad V"-omeandSchM.

TME WllI) W11ITE ROSE.
Ir wuS pcpang througi tho braniles,

Tlîat littie, wild, milite resti,
WheIîro tho liawtliarn 1îcdgo was planted

My gardeti taenu3'
All boyond was férut or lientior

On the breezy open ilîoor;
Ail withjn was sun aîid sht*lter.

Aîid tho wealth of beanlty'g Store
But I clid net liced the fragrnce

0f flower or of tree,
For my cyes wcrc on that rosa hud,

And it grew too high far nie.

hI vain I strove ta reacli it,
Thruugh the tangked zna!ý of green -

It auly sxniled amud noddcd
flchizîd its thora y screcn.

Yct~ thromgh that siisîmmn<r mnurtistig
I lingcrcd iiettr the spot-

Oh 1why do tlimgs look sweetor
If WC Po<>eQs thlim flot ?

My gardon buds were bloomummg;
But ail that 1 cold Seo

W"as that inockiing littie wild roFe
Ilanging-just toe iîigh [or nile.

Sa, in life's %vider gardon,
Thora are buds (if pinme ton-

floyond oiir rcsschi to paLber,
But not boyand aur view

And liko tho littie charnier
That teînpted nio nstray,

Tbey steal out liait t}muir lirithtnegs
0f many a sunîmer day.

O bearLa tijat fail for longing
For sanie farbiddeu trc%,

Look up aund learn a lesson
Frîin my whîite rase aîîd me 1

T.OVE ONE XTW
'Yavc are a naughty girl. I biate yau :
"And 1 hate you' Ttcre' tak1. that :

And Jane struJ-L tlio girl %çà là-t qitskeil
te hier.

Thon they bath Le-lin ta ttik.. *at beat
each uther, until bçti ~ b4a n di
went hurmo Lu tull *.ààeir niL.,-i Lv tbàuy
bad been abused.

Is that the way that Christ taught us i
OLght we to behavo sa?

"De0 yu kzind une . fr tlkter-r
hearted, furgiving une aî.t.z ~zà., Cud
for Çhrist's sakze bath f.rgi. .. i j 3.

What a beanutful veru~ 11a' '..* W'hàt a
happy warld this wvouId ho if weoabeyed
this Bible precept*

Dear ddlîdren, be kiid- L. e..tlàtr aul1
tender*heartca, andi ycur fzX,.à.J %i. ',t
yau.

TuE boy wha was kept after qrlhoi for
bad ortbagrarby said le was spell-bound.
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H1ELPING PAPA AND 'MAMM A.
I>LAt1i-Nt; the cern and potatecs,

flelpiîig te sicatter th fc ede,
Fcding tho liens and chiokens,

Frecing the gardon frein woeds,
Driving the cows te the Pasture,

Fecdizig (ho heorse iii the Swill-
We bittle childrcn are busy;

Surely thoe is work for lis aIl,
Itelping papa.

.Sweeping, and washing the dielies,
Bringing the wond frein the shed,

Ironing, siewilng and knitting,
lelping te inako up the lied,

Taking good caro of the baby,
WVatehing lier lest she should fal,-

We littie children are busy;
Oh, there is work for us ail,

lielping niamma.

Work xmkles uis checerful and happy-
MUakes us hoth active and etrong,

play ive cnjoy all the botter
Vihen u e have lal'oured se long.

Gladly we liellI our kind parents,
Qtlickly wc corne at their cal!,

Ohiîdren should love te be busy:
Thore is znnch vork for us al],

llelping papa and mamma.

WHJAT MADE TOMMLNY GE«NTLE.
",YF-are-the-lglt-of-ble-world."

.Ruthze read tlie ver3e ouL slowly, thon looked
ulp at hier ieother, wlio sat near, aîîd said, Il1
den't kiow wvhat ttaut nicans, mnanima."

Mialuma suiled, but didn't auswer for a
inent; dieu silo said,-

"lVins Tommy B3rown at schîool yester-
day ?"P

Iluthie liriglitened up imxnediately.
1,Yes, manima, lie was, anîd lie gave me a

big red apple. I like hira a great deal
botter thon 1 used te do. Hle isn'b cross
and hateful ally Mure, anoi li duesn't, get
aligry and fighit tho boys either. Fred
struck hini riffi~t in tho face the other day.
I saw him. But he did not strike back
again nt ail, theugli I think ho wanted
to for a minute, for I saw him raise lus
hanîd; but he didxî't."

"«Dees hoe trouble yoi"littie ý iris any
niole?"I

"O illother 1 net a bit. 'Yen I:now hoe
toid us bc was sorry, and wasnt geL îg te de
it auy more."

"What do yeni think: las changed in se,
Ruthie ?"

IlWhy, manina, yen know hie becan'e a
Christian. le jc ited Church last Stindxy,
don't yeu rexuember 1"I

"Oh, what was3 your verse, Rnthio
dear?"1

Thus rocalled tei bier Bible, the libblc
maidoni road again: Ye are the light of
the world."

"lJeans Christ."
IlWho docs lie say is the light of tho

wvorld 1"
Ruth studied the chapter.

«'Ye.' ILt says « ye'"I
"Rend tho first two verses, dear."
"Oh, it was the diisciples-bis discipleq.

It Baya 50.",

"«Yos; ho teld hie disciples they vere
tho liglit of the world. What is liglit
for V"

"lTu-to-wlîy, te malte thing8 clear; te
show things."

"And wliat ahonld Christ's disciples
show ?"I

"lShow bliat they love bits," said Ruthi
softly, aftor a pause.

"Yes, and that leving Christ makos
tlîeM botter and kinder tee."

' Yes,' said Ruth iînmediately, " it is se
with Tumnly. Everý! ody knlov tlhat he la
a botter boy, and everybody says it is
liocautie lie lias becorno a Christian.

DISOBEDIENT KCITTIE.

KIrriE's matuma hiad just coule fromn
Uncle George's. Thora wvas company
waiting in the parlaur te sce lier; se she
just put bier basket down on the table,
sayiîîg. "llittie, don't open that basket
until I coule back."

Kittie said, "No niaam," and wenb on
witi lier play.

But blie cenlpany stayod a long timo, and
Kittie grew tired of lier doil. Besides sile
beard a funny littie noise in the basket.
Site wislied rnatma would cerne and toit
lier what was in there. By-and.by sho
stood cloqe liy the tfable and listened. What'
a fnny noise that was 1 Thon slie said,
l'VIl just look in a wee little bit; it can't

do any harra."
But it did. As soon as she raised the lid,

eut flew a dear littie canary inamnia had
brouglit for lier. And as the window was
open, it flew off and was lest. Whoun
mamma came eut she was very much
grieved tliat lier child liad been s0 dise-
bedient. She ahould have trusted that lier
ntamma knew best, and have done just as
slie said.

WE shouid acb ,7ithi as rauch energy as
those wlîo expect everytiîing frum thum-
salves, and we should pray with as muchi
earnestness as thuie wlio expect evorything
from. God.-Fdlcr.1

CIGARS A"? ECONOMY.
"FÂTIIER, do you reniem ber'tliat motý

agked yen for two dollars this morning 1N

"Yes, my child. What of it?" I
"Do yen remembor that niother didu

gat tho two dollars?"I
",Ye8. And I rotember wvhat litle gui

don't think about," answered tho father.
"',hat is tint, father ?"I
"I remember that we are not ricli. Ub

you Boom in a brown study. What is cr
daugli (r tbinkitug about ?"I

I was juat thinking how much one cîgm
costs.",

"Why it costa ton cents-lot two dol lti
by a long shot."

But ton conts throe timea a day is thir1
Cents.,

IlThat's as true as the multip1lcatioi
table."

"lAnd there ara seven days ini the week
and seven t imes thirty ceiits are tih
bundred and ton cents."

"Hold on; l'Il surrender. Ilore tai<e t1i
two dollars toi your mother, and tell ha
that 1l will do without cigars a weok."

«-Thak you, father, buft if you vouli
only say for a year. It would sava nol
than a hiundred dollars. We would
have shoes and drosses, and xnother a nid
bonnet, and lots of pretty thinci"

"lWeil, te mrtke my littie girl happy,
will say a year."

"lOh, that will be 80 nice! But wouldii
it lie about as easy te aay always? The
wo could hiave.the xnoney every .year, an
yonr 1:p would bo sei nuch sweeter wvli
jou kiss us. O papa, please don't smol
any more."-Sclclcd.

TOO GOOD TO KEEP.
A NFw ZFALAND girl Was broUrght over

England te lie educated. She became a f
,'liristian. When elhe was about te retu

Boula of lier playmates cndeavoured toi
saide lier. They said: "'Why do you
back te New Zealand? You are ace
toxned te England now. You love its sha
lanes and clover fields. It suits your honi
Besides, you nxay be shipwrecked on
ocoan. You may be kiiled and eaten
your own people. Evarybedy wil hb
forgotten yen."

",Whati" she said, "'do you think.
ceuld keap the good news te niysalf ?
yon think that I could be content 'wi
having got pardon and peace and etero
lîfe for myseif anîd iiot go and tell my d
father anîd inother how they can get iL too
I would go if I liad te swimi there. Don
Lry te hinder me, for I munst go and tell
people the good news."


